
Congrats to all teams who
participated last Certamen! The

winners were: 
Novice: Country School
Intermediate: Gilman

Advanced: Flint Hill School

Io Satarnaulia and Happy Holidays to All!

 MDJCL 
Torch



Falalalala,lalalala

Sing in the tune of Deck The Halls:
Aquifolia ornate

Fa la la la la, la la la la 
Tempus hoc hilaritatis.

Fa la la la la, la la la la 
Vestes claras induamus;
Fa la la la la, la la la la 

Cantilenas nunc promamus. 

Oreo Carving
Contest!

Thanks to all
who carved and

submitted!
The winner is

Liam Digges from
Gilman High

School!



Join us at Certamen
 Lupercalia at the Gilman

School!

The event will happen on Febuary 3rd at
the Gilman Highschool, near Baltimore.

Lunch will be sold at the school. It is a fun
chance to connect with MDJCL freinds, have

fun at Certamen, or take student led
classes.

Stay Connected!
Follow us Online!



(In reference to last 
torch) 

NJCL CREED:
We the members of the Junior

Classical League, strive to
promote the study of Greek,

Latin, and ancient cultures.  We
believe this study will help us

examine the world and expand
our understanding of literature,

language, arts, sciences, and
humanity.  We affirm the JCL

experience develops leadership,
fosters community, promotes

enthusiasm, encourages
competition, inspires dedication,
and enriches our total growth!

NJCL SONG:

Seeking to learn, with wisdom our
goal, 

Looking for lessons through stories
of old.

Searching the realms of the
ancient past, 

We study the classics' works so
vast.

In knowledge, service, and
fellowship, we're growing

everyday T
he friendly hand of J C L aids in

every way.
We'll join our arms and sing along

 With every dear colleague.
And forever we'll hold to the Purple

and Gold, of the Junior Classical
League!

Historia descendes!"

Sing in the tune of
Rudolph the

Rednosed Reindeer

Reno erat Rudolphus
Nasum rubrum habebat;
Si quando hunc videbas, 
Hunc candere tu dicas.

Omnes renores alii 
Semper hunc deridebant; 

Cum misero Rudolpho
In ludis non ludebant. 
Santus Nicholas dixit 

Nocte nebulae,
"Rudolphe, naso claro 

Nonne carrum tu duces?" 
Tum renores clamabant,
"Rudolphe, delectus es! 
Cum naso rubro claro 


